
       

New report finds that a positive school climate may support 
English learner students’ success 
A new REL Midwest report examines the student and school characteristics associated with 
English learner students’ success in Cleveland. Click the links below for the takeaways and to 
view the report. 

Read more View related infographic 

Resource roundup: Issues facing English learner students 
We rounded up resources from across the REL Program to help educators and policymakers 
tackle the issues that face English learner students. 

Read more 

New report examines technology use in instruction in rural schools 
REL Midwest examined rural Iowa high schools to learn more about teachers’ integration of 
technology into instructional practice. Read on to see what we found. 

Read more 

Closing gaps to support the future workforce 
REL Midwest and the Minnesota Department of Education have teamed up to help school districts 
close opportunity and learning gaps and prepare students for the workforce of tomorrow. 

Read more 

Research methods training toolkit 
Our new toolkit, developed originally for the Wisconsin Technical College System, provides 
resources for training sessions on data literacy, research methods, data and research use, and 
sharing research. 

Session 1: Data, research, and evidence 
Session 2: Reporting research and data visualization 

Ask A REL  
Browse the responses to some recent questions submitted to our Ask A REL reference desk— 
then submit a question of your own! 

Contact Us 
Please contact us for more information 
about any of the items in this newsletter 
or to speak to a member of our staff. 
We look forward to hearing from you. 

REL Midwest at American Institutes for Research 
10 S. Riverside Plaza, Suite 600

Chicago, IL 60606 
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